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FUNDS FOR THE

MKINLBY ARCH

Canton Body Favors Co-

ngressional

¬

AM

33 COMMITTEES FAIL 33 AGREE

National Memorial Association
Wants Solo Pos3ossion of Field
of Popular Subscriptions Local
Organization to Consider tho
Proposition Tomorrow

The McKinlcy National Memorial Asso-

ciation
¬

organised to erect a memorial at
Canton has declined a proposition made
by the William McKinlcy National Me-

morial
¬

Arch Association to Join hands in
tha collection of funds by popular sub-

scription
¬

and to divide the uionejs col-

lected
¬

between the two organizations on
an agreed basis

In declining the proposition the Can
ton organization has claimed the popular
subscription field as Its own and has
asked the other memorial association to
Keep off and to look to Congress for an
appropriation to build tho proposed me-

morial
¬

arch
The Canton organization proposes to

the local organization that In considera-
tion

¬

of Its agreement 10 abandon the co1

lection of funds by popular subscription
It will further all efforts in Congress to
secure an appropriation for the construc-
tion

¬

cf the proposed Memorial Arch
This proposition is the net result of

two conferences held yesterday In the
Arlington Hotel between representatives
of the two associations At the first ccn
Icrcnce held in the morning the commit ¬

tee representing the local movements
submitted its proposition for a joint ac-

tion
¬

and a joint appeal by the two asso-

ciations
¬

At tho second conference which fol ¬

lowed In the afternoon tho Canton organ-
ization

¬

conveyed an expression of its full
sympathy with the local movement of Its
appreciation of the amount of work that
had been effected and of tho patriotic
spirit actuating It but rejecting finally
the proposition for the Joint appeal

The opinion was advanced by the Can-

ton
¬

organization thst the tvo associations
could not succeed cither separately or In
partncrshly by popular subscription and
that both would fall unless one should
withdraw from participation in this par-

ticular
¬

source of revenue
The Canton organization representatives

also advanced the view that the memorial
at President JIcKlnleys grave should
have precedence suggesting that the Arch
Association look to Congress for funds
to carry out Its purpose of erecting a
memorial at the city of Washington The
Canton organization agreed to co operate
with the local movement under these con-

ditions
¬

In an effort to secure as appro-
priation

¬

from Congress
The local organization will consider the

proposition at a meeting to be held to-

morrow
¬

afternoon at 4 oclock Should tho
proposition not be favorably acted upon
the attempt at harmonious action will
have ended is greater discord between the
two bodies than at first existed

The attitude of the trustees of the SIc
Kinley National Memorial Association Is
embodied In the following resolutions
adopted expressive of its views and
which the William McKinlcy Memorial
Association will debate upon at tomor-
rows

¬

meeting
Resolved That It be the sense of

the trustees of the McKinlcy National
Memorial Association that the field cf
popular subscription should be left to
It for raising the sum necessary to
provide a suitable memorial to the
late President at Canton where his
body lies and that this association
should Join with the William McKin-
lcy

¬

Memorial Arch Association of
Washington In memorlalzing Congress
to erect a national memorial at the
Capital of our country to commem-
orate

¬

his Ecrv Ices to the nation
The committee appointed from the arch

association Included Secretary Ljman J
Gage Commissioner H 13 r Macfarland
Thomas F Walsh Charles J Dell E
Bouthard Parker and Barry Bulkley Tho
members of the Canton Memorial Com-

mittee
¬

were Judge William It Day Hon
Cornelius N Bliss Senator Charles W
Fairbanks George B Cortclyou William
A Lynch of Canton John G MUburn of
Buffalo cx Gov crnor D R Francis and
Henry C layne

The trustees of the Canton association
convened In executive session at 10 a m
yesterday and the committee from tLe
nrch association met with them Secre-

tary
¬

Gage and Commlrsloner Macfarland
made brief addresses proposing that the
two bodies work from this time forward
on a common basis and that the funds
procured from popular subscription be di-

vided

¬

between them one third to go to
the Canton memorial and two thirds to
the crch association

The arch committee then retired and
the trustees named a committee to rep ¬

resent thom In tho Joint conference ar-

ranged
¬

for 2 p m This committee re ¬

ceived Instructions to reject the prop-
ortion

¬

to divide the receipts as suggested
by Secretary Cage

The trustees adjourned at 1 p m and
at 2 a delegation called on President
ic0scvclt

The committees of the two bodies mit
at 8 30 p m and remained In session
uptll S SO oclock Afler the report of
lis committee to the trustees of the Can
tOD organization the above quoted reso-
lution

¬

was adopted to be submitted to
the next meeting of the Arch Association

The executive session of ihc trustees
came to a close at C p m

Secretary Heycrson Ritchie of the Mc-
Kinlcy

¬
National Memorial Association

nubmltted a report to the trustees cf the
progress of the work since the last meet¬

ing which was most cxatlfylng to the
trustees Trom Hawaii he stated had
come a communication from Go San
ford B Dole who had been elected an
honorary member of the board of trustees
tnd who wrote that the people of Hawaii
would contribute liberally

Gov Jeff Davis of Arkansas Governor
Jennings of Florida Governor Heard of
Louisiana and he Governors of oihr
Southern Elatep had written that the
work was progressing In a very encourag ¬

ing manner Governor Hunt of Torto
JIlco and Governors Hill and Crane of

InirM

Maine and Massachusetts respectively
wcie equally sanguine

At th conclusion of th session last
evening Judge William R Day

of Into and president of the asso ¬

ciation gave out the following statement
Tho MeKlnlc National Memorial As-

sociation
¬

was orgnnlzed by the Immediate
personal friends of President McKinli to
afford an opportunitj for the people of
the United States to express their per-
sonal

¬

love and devotion to the late Presi-
dent

¬

by the ere tion of a fitting memorial
at his grave The trustees wcie appoint-
ed

¬

by the President of the tnited States
the first meeting for organization having
been held at Cleveland October 10

It is the distinct purpose of the asso-
ciation

¬

to erect such a memorial as will
fittingly tjplfy those exalted qualities of
character simplicity dignitj devotion to
dutj and high Ideals that were so emi-
nently

¬

exemplified In his life and pur-
poses

¬

This memorial Is to rise about the
grave at Canton Ohio where he will
finally rest in accord vilh his own ex-
pressed

¬

wish
In bringing the purposes of this asso-

ciation
¬

before the people the earlier work
has been necessarily one of organization
This has progressed rapidly and satisfac-
torily

¬

It Is desired that an organization
bo perfected in every Slate and Tcrritorj
and local organization In cities towns and
rural districts with a committee In
rhargo working In connection with the
State auxiliary is urged The public
should be given tho fullest opportunity
to subscribe

The trustees desire to express their
deep sense of obligation to the press of
the country for Its earnest support thus
far and o recommend that nl news-
papers

¬

act as agents for the rccclp of

By a resolution passed by the Ameri ¬

can Bankers Association all banks have
been dslguatcd depositories for sub-
scriptions

¬

all postmasters will receive
and forward monejs All express com-
panies

¬

will Issue money orders free or
charge

In foreign countries the Ambassadors
Ministers and Consuls of the United
States will receive and forward subscrip-
tions

¬

In every ease the name and address of
the subscriber should be forwarded to
the treasurer Myron T Hcrrick Cleve-
land

¬

Ohio for preservation in tho per ¬

manent archives of the association and
In order that souvenir certificates may be
sent to each The souvenir certificateadopted by the trustees will be worthy
of preservation as evidence of the holdersparticipation In the work It has en ¬

graved upon It a portrait of President
McKinlcy and In shadow pictures of
President McKlnlej s home at Canton theCapitol and the White House

The public is especially cautionedagainst any enterprise attempting to
make capital out of the sentiments of
affection which Inspired the desire torpfir Rt flirt prorn r j
memorial which shall fittingly honor his
January ji is tnc desire or the trusteesthat all contributions shall bo the free ¬
will fifTprimr rt 41 n nnnnA io - itxyiiK uuu iitvy re-
spectfully

¬

request the public to discour-age
¬

all propositions which may seem to
have as their object the obtaining of
monCV bv nllm nil nr nqt f
ceeds to the memorial fund Tho public
ia ucreuj nouueo tnai tec ScKlnlcv Na-
tional

¬

Memorial Association has no con-
nection

¬
with nr rMatlnn In - -- -- - j wiiici in- -

soclation or to any enterprise of a com- -
tuuiLitii uuiurt

SENATOR DEPSWS

BACHELOR EEAST

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT A GDEST
l

New lorlc Mute orCeinlx niul Retire--
enlnllves Cntlicr Around tuc

Tntilc nt Corcoran
limine

Corcoran House overlooking Laay- -
ette Square was ablaze with light latt
night on the occasion of Senator Chaun- -
cey M Dcpews bachelor dinner party
prior to his departure for Paris to wed
the lady of his oIcc Miss May Palmer

The beautiful dining room was brlllrt- -
ly decorated having been recently put
Into sbapo ready for the advent of the
future Mrs Depcw and the great square
table surrounded by the host and his
twent clght guests was spread with the
elegant simplicity befitting a stag dinner
The centre of the table was set with an
elaborate candelabrum fm which shonca
number of candles while pink roses and
rich cut glass with tho Senators superb
dinner service made the table a most
attractive board around which Senator
Dcpews friends pledged his health his
safe voyage across the water aud his
happy future

A Itrllllnnt Scene
The Senator was in the best possible

spirits and will sail for France with
not only the hearty good wishes of his
friends but with last nights brilliant
scene Arm and fresh In hjs memory The
guests were President Itoosevelt Am
bassador Choatc Secretary Root Gov
ernor Odell Lieutenant Qovcrnor Wood
ruff Speaker Henderson Mr Bennett
Secretary of tLc Senate and the Repub-
lican

¬

KcprcscuUtlv cs from New York
State as follows Representatives Storm
Bristow Hanbury Douglas Tomrklns
Ketcham Draper South wick Stewsrt
o mnucr ivmerson ivnapp siicrmanliray
Drlscoll Pavnc Glllet AAadsworlh Per
kins Alexander and Vrecland

There were no set speeches but plenty
of Informal toasts and Jokes without tnd
President Roosevelt was In a partleulaily
good framo of mind and everybody rose
to the Jollity of the occasion

Date ot iet Known
The Senator asserts that he does not
ct know the exact date of his marriage

to Miss Palmer which will take place In
Paris before the holiday He will sail
on the shlji Kaiser Wllhelm der Grossc a
week from today and vill likely at that
lime announce the date of his marriage

Corcoran House Is now In complete
rcaiss to receive his bride

KNELT ON TBACK TO DIE

Liikiiovvn Mnn ComiiilfN sulelle on
New Vork nlevnte1 Itotil

NEW YORK Dec 7 A man about fifty
years old well dressed and apparently
v o committed suicide late this
afternoon by deliberately kneeling in
front of a southbound Sixth Avenue ele-
vated

¬

train Just above the Fiftieth Street
station He was instantly killed

The police found on the body papirs
vhlch they said mlnht lead to an
iaenttficetl - of the suicide but up to a
late hour tonight tbey declined to make
the name he Is supposed to lmvc borne
publ because thcsaid tho Idcntlflcatlou
was not yet complete

The man was C feet I inches tall In bis
pockets wtre found a sold watch and
190
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BOGUS COINS

PURE SILVER

Secret Service Men Mate

Important Raid

SEVEN COUNTERFEITERS CAUGHT

Plant DIecovored and Captured at
Astoria L I Dimes and Quar-

ters
¬

Manufactured From tho
Gonulno Metal Without Alloy

NEW YORK Dec 7 Agents of the
United States Secret Scnlcc captured a
gang of seven counterfeiters and seized
their elaborate plant In Astoria L I to-

night
¬

Tho raid is regarded as one of the most
Important that th5 Secret Service men
have made in ten jcars

About three weeks ago the Federal au-

thorities
¬

were Informed by bank officials
that a large amount o counterfeit dimes
and quarters were being put in circula-
tion

¬

Coins of iml Metal
At the same time they reported that it

was difficult to get at the spurious coins
for the reason that they were made of
good metal and apparently were stamped
by a die of one of the United States mints

Chief Wilkic and William J Fljnn the
chief agent of this district rounded up the
gang

The Astoria counterfeiters put out quar-
ters

¬

j1 dimes of pure silver but despiln
the absence of alloy metal which is In
the legal currency they made a profit of
about SO cents en the dollar Just how

the Secret Service agents followed tho
trail of the group Mr Fljnn refused to
say tonight

I lie Men Arrcstcil
The men arrested are Morris Wcldtz

man Edward Heisman Jacob Poland
Morris Putterman Edrard Fox a man
named Belmster and Morcs Rosegarten
The latter has served time In Philadelphia
aj a counterfeiter

MAY SUCCEED MARTIHELL1

tliininu AcvvMinper a Illnliup
bcilnlirliI Will II Nnmeil

ROME Dec 7 A newspaper here an-
nounces

¬

that Bishop Scalabrlnl will suc-
ceed

¬

Cardinal Martinelll as apostolic dele-
gate

¬

at Washincon

Bishop Scalabrlnl reccntlv came to thin
countrj cs the personal leprcscntatlvc of
the Pope to enquire Into the condition of
Italian Catholics in the United States t
the time the mission was undertaken it
was reported that he would be najicd
as a successor to Cardinal Martinelll
Very little weight has been attached In
Catholic circles to the likelihood of Bish ¬

op Scalabrinis appointment as apostolic
delegate

BIG KAN BECAME STRONG

Gnif JInriif Kl tuition In a
New lirl Iltitel

NEW YORK Dec 7 A big lump of a
roun with a wooden leg which did not
seem to trouble him much when In a
fighting mood got into that frame of
mind In the cafe of the Hotel Imperial
tonight Just to show hov strong he was
he swept the glasses off the bar nnd
lunch off the lunch counter It took two
husky porters to put him out and when
the disturber picked himself up he was
on the other side of the roadway

Seeking new worlds to conquer he let
out a loud whoop Policeman Hucck ac ¬

cepted the challenge but was out of his
class and had to call for tho assistance of
Policeman Mclnness The two finally suc ¬

ceeded in getting the wooden legged man
down to Thirtieth Street and Sixth ly

half a block from the Tender-
loin

¬

station
But there the prisoner seemed to get

his secoud wiud He was soon more than
the bluecoats could handle and they had
to send a messenger for the patrol wagon
which finally landed him in the station
He said he was Charles Jarkson lawyer
of US High Street Newark N J and
added that he was the eon of a prominent
Pennsylvania Railroad official

He was locked up Just the same At
the Imperial they had known him for
about a week

HAD PRESIDENTIAL FEVER

3Ir Hrjniift 1 nlritir Viiimcr ti Life
fniiirniicr Complin

MILWAUKEE Wis Dec 7 William
Jennings Bo an has confided to a life In-

surance
¬

company of this city that upon
two occasions he had the Presidential
fever quite badl but tlmt be has full
recovered from the attacks

Some limp ago ap agent of the com-

pany
¬

at Lincoln Invited Mr Brjan to
take out a pullc After negotiations that
have dragged for six months the former
Presidential aepirant consented to take
out a 10000 policy

An application was recently filled out
by him and he was asked to answer if he
had ever suffered from fever and If so
what kind The application which has
Just been received here and accepted bv

the companj Leers this unique answer to
the fever question

Yes had two severe attacks of tho
Presidential fever followed by eevcre
chills but I have fully recovered from
both

TRIBUNE BACK AT COLON

lrul etlun reureil for Ilrltlnli Mib
JeelN nl Uncus

COLON Dec 7 The British cruiser
Trlbunw returned today from Bocas del
Toro whither she went to Investigate the
complaints of British subjects that they
had been illtrcated by tho Government
troops

General Alban the Government com-

mander

¬

who sailed from here on tho

Tribune to look Into the matter also re-

turned

¬

oa the war vessel
The complaints In regard to the treat¬

ment of British subjects as well as the
allegations that a seaman from the war-

ship

¬

had been maltreated were looked

Into and provision was made to secure
protection In the future for all English
subJectB

rirn Ilnlnc Cotleise MIi niul K
Btttloey Eborthind Tpciiltloc ii C

KILLED BY FALL FROM HORSE

Dentil of K 1 MnttlicvvN n Well
Known rlillmlrlnliin Ilrokcr

PHILADELPHIA Dc 7 Edward J
Matthews President the American Dis-

trict
¬

Telegraph Company and one of tha
best known brokers and clubmen in Phil-

adelphia
¬

was thrown from his horse and
Instantly killed today as he was return-
ing

¬

to his country place at Valley Forgo
from the Radnor Hunt breakfast at
Chester Brook Farm

The accident occurred almost directly
opposite the gateway leading into his
home and within ECO yards of tho fenco
over which Harry Wilbur was thrown and
killed while riding with hounds last
Christmas day

No one aw Mr Matthews fall hut even
It help had been at hand nothing emild
have been done as his neck was broecn
and he died instantly

Mr Matthews has for many scars been
a prominent figure In the financial and
social affairs of Philadelphia His sum-
mer

¬

home was at Valley JTorge vherc
he occupied the mansion In which Gen-
eral

¬

Lafacttc had his headquarters dur-
ing

¬

tho stay of the Continental army in
that place

Heretofore It has been his custom to
live In a hotel here during the winter
but this winter he determined to spend
In New York and a few weeks ago Le
curcd a house on Fifty first Street He
came here yesterday froaiNcw York to
attend the breakfast given by President
A J Cassatt of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road

¬

for members of the Radnor Hunt
Mr Matthews was born In this city in

1SIG For many years ho was in the brok ¬

erage business here but cotnc time ago
went to New York where he was asso-
ciated

¬

at 40 Wall street with Tils son Wil-
bur

¬

under the title of E JMatthews
Company Mr Matthews had been promi-
nent

¬

In street railway affair In Philadel-
phia

¬

and was once heaMly Interested In
the Metropolitan Street Railway

He was also the prime factor In the
New York and Queens County Rail My
a director of the Postal Telegraph Com- -
pary and had been rcccntlyappolnted a
commissioner of the State Reservation at
Valley Forge He leaves a widow a
daughter and three sons

CUBANS URGED -

TO VIOLENCE

LALUCHAS RADICAL COUNSEL

Prpfrix nil I prising to nil Attempt
to InlNt mi Imlcilrnlile Presi ¬

dent on tle People Ofll

cinN Arc Illhineil

HAVANA Dec 7 The political cam ¬

paign over the election forPrestceni or
the Cuban Republic i growing hotter
every day I- - Lucha printed a sensa-

tional

¬

article today In vvnlchytrgcd the
people to appeal to violence ajalnst the
official clement If EecesryjClaimlng
that the latter are determined to foist
a president on the pcorle

The Dlscuslon protests agalrxt the
attitude assumed by La Lucha Mylng

that it tends to destroy all the hopes of
the people Far from a desire for revenge
and revolution It prefers perpetual Amer-

ican
¬

oecupaticn as it fears Government
by the people

Illume the umdnli
The Naclon sajs those who are dis-

turbing
¬

the country arc ofUclals and
rather than Me them deliver the island
bound hand and foot to the Yankees It
would be better for the Cubans to appeal
to their last rcsourees andiruln every-
thing

¬

f
Scnor Quiles Civil Governor of the

Province of Plnar del Rio says his prov-

ince
¬

Is In a very excited condition over
the elections The people are vory much
worked up It Is Impossible to say how
the forces arc divided Both sides claim
a majority though General Mnto appears
to have the masses with him

A DeleRute from 3Inifi
Senor Fidel G lerra left here today

for New York on the steamer Mexico He
Is going to Washington to co Secretary
Root in regard to the elections

He represents tho Maso coalition and
took with him a statement of the com-

plaints
¬

against officials who It Is claimed
are chrnging the law In order to falsify
the election returns

He will ask the Washington authori-
ties

¬

to have lie elections postponed until
January 31 In order that the voting lists
ma be revised And alleged false nimes
thrown out

BISSERT GOES TO SING SING

Convlcle1 New 1orU Wnrtlmuii He
moved from the Tomb

NEW YORK Dec 7 George Dissert
Captain Diamonds former wnrdman con-

victed
¬

of accepting a brlbs from the pro-

prietor
¬

of a disorderly house in the Eist
Fifth Street precinct wai rcmoved this
afternoon from the Tombs to Sing- - Sing

Prison where he will tervc his term of
five sears and xlx months -

Blsscrt s lawyers have been fighting

against his removal nnd a recent attempt
b them to secure a temporary release
by a writ of hnbeas corpus pending an
appal to be presented on the case was
blocked in tho United States Supreme
Court The mandate whch announced
the decllon of the couruand permitted
Illsserfs removal was received nt the
Dlsti t Attorneys oflliq this morning

TO USE PRESIDENTS MESSAGE

Air lloicvcltK Mntc rnper Will
1limlili beliool lextr

INDIANAPOLIS Ind Dec 7 Super-

intendent
¬

Kendall of lb a IndlanapoIlE
public schools has Instructed eighth grade
and high school teachera to use the Presi ¬

dents nicssaro from vjhhli to secure
texts for teaching current history clvirs
and English

He fys that the message furnishes val-

uable
¬

material for lectures on Immlgia
llon forestry reserve Isthmian canal
Monroe Doctrine and civil service He
cautions the teachers against injudlcloui
pciscnal comment and discussion upon
controverted political questions

lteliullillnir InterHOn Ilnnl
PATERSON N J Dec 7 Workmen

began today to clear the ground prepara-
tory

¬

to rebuilding lbs big I laut cf the
Patirson Iron Works which was totally
destroyed by Ore several veils ogo The
largest hammers lathes and fnrres near
the Atlaatl- - Conn wc c located In ths
pUnt which made a spe laliy cf largo
bridge work nnl -- tructural castings for
ocean Hteamcrs The plant will Le oper¬

ated by Beckwlth Bros

BARON LANDS

IN POLICE CELL

Lived a Week in Style at
Waldorf Astoria

UNABLE TfPAY HIS HOTEL BILL

Jowols Ordered from Tiffanys Not
Dollvorod When Cash Was Not
Forthcoming Alleged Nobleman
Entertained Lavishly

NEW YORK Dec 7 Tho Hamburg
American liner Palatla that brmnrht Dl
Johann Beck In a packing box carried ns
a second camn passenger a young man
who is thought by the police to he thn
smoothest swindler that has reached this
town In many a day

AVhit name this young man traveled
under on shipboard the police do not
know as yet but they do know that he
has been living In lavish style at the
AValdorf Astorla since his arrival under
the name of Baron M de Corty

That the man has no right to tho tit
the police are certain That ho did not
get away with several thousand dollars
worth of Jcwlery from Tiffany Co was
not due to his lack of norve

ItCKlNlered nt IVnlilorf Worln
This alleged baron registered at the ho-

tel
¬

as hailing from Paris He hired an
expensive room and Immediately set to
work to let everyone in the hotel know
he was the real thing in the nobleman
line

Just as soon as his baggage was stored
In his room he called on Joseph Seich
proprietor or tho liver stables at 45
East Thirty second Street Mr Seich has
the carriage privilege at tho Waldorf
Astoria The livery stable keeper was
eajlly taken In by his visitor That same
day the alleged baron had a tc aj and
brougham at his disposal with a coach ¬
man and footman to boot

The baron was to pay for all thl3 by
the month and of course such a dis ¬
tinguished person was not asked to pay
In advance The brougham was always at
mo uarons service AVhen he was not
out driving ho was swaggering about tho
hotel

A Lavliiu Entertnlncr
It seemed to be easy for him to fo m

acquaintances nnd he treated them as a
nobleman should treat his friends He
dined them nnd ordered the best of wine
Everything was charged to his account

On Thursday lio summoned the
brougham and told tho coachman to drive
him to Tiffanys In the Jewelry store
tho baron announced his alleged Identity
and told a salesman that ho wuhed to
buy a gift for his fiancee- - who was an
American girl of wealth He selected a
tiara and a solitaire ring valued nt 1500
In payment he tendered a check for thatamount drawn on J P Morgan Co

He ordered that the Jewels Le sent tothe AValdorf that evening The Jewelry
firm did nor Intend to take any chancesand It was decided that If the barin want ¬
ed tho Jewels that night he would haveto pay- - cash for them

AVhen told this he baron seemed hurt
Curious to learn If they had given offencetq a person of respectabilltythe Tlffanys
enquired of J P Morgan Co If thebarons check ras all right They were
Informed that the baron had no fundsthere to his ercdlt and was unknown tothe banking house

Mr Itfillt Astonnileil
This Information the fewelrr firm n- -

voved to George C Boldt proprietor of
me vvaiuori Astorla this afternoon Mr
Boldt was dumbfounded Tho alleged
baron owed tho hotel 6S0 for his weeks
stay and they decided to request him to
pay it and leave The baron was sent fnr
nnd he went to Mr Boldts office ills
nil vas presented and he was told that

only cash would be taken In payment
Oh that Is imnnqsihle oil iin i

nlrlly as I carry very little cash around
with me 1 11 give von a check however
on my bankers J P Morgan Co

Oh no you dont encd Mr Boldt 1

want the cash
Tnk n to n Cell

The baron boldy produced a single Jl
bill and offered It on account of his bill
Mr Boldt sent word to tnc Tenderloin
police station nnd the baron was taken
there on a charge of violating the hotel
law

In the police station the prisoner said
he was Baron St Do Corty twenty two
Jcars old AVhen asked if he had an oc-
cupation

¬

he said ho rode a bicjclo He
took his arrest coolly and went to a cell
smiling

TO BE OUT Or THE FIGHT

Ilii siln Itnllirnj CliiunilKslonerH
sot AtlnrklnK ortliern lnclfle

I PAUL Dec 7 -- The State Railroad
mission has abandoned all attempts

to prevent the merger of the Great North-
ern

¬

nnd Northern Pacific railroads This
conclusion was reachei suddenly today
after the announcement made last night
that they would start tonight for Wash-

ington
¬

The commissioners called on Governor
an Sant today for the first time since

tic latter announced his Intention of pro ¬

ceeding against the roads They were in
conference more than an hour after
which they announced the abindonmont of
their proposed trip to Washington nnd
of cversthing connected with the case

Both sides are reticent concerning their
talk but It is said the commissioners at ¬

tempted to drive the Governor from his
position nnd that he gave them to under-
stand

¬

he Intended to proceed on the lines
originally outlined by himself Ills legal
advisers bnvu decnred that the laws of
Jlinnesota were ample to protect the
State nnd If they were found faulty In
this respect he could call the Legislature
together to enact laws that would hold

The slnLcrlty of the commission in
reeking to prevent tho railroad merger Is
questioned and now that they have aban ¬

doned this Intcntlop the commissions
motives arc doubted It was said at the
Attorney Generals office today that It Is
not unllkcls that papers villi be served on
tl two roads Slondav

Governor Van Saul this afternoon re-

ceived
¬

a letter from Governor Rogers of
Washington in which he says that he
has already taken stets to ascertain If
tho laws of that fatnto are alrom enough
to prevent the merger

The Best Ite lllimer In Wahhlnnrd
U iwvcl lit tl Mnth trp t nwtbU crvt c

first dutu Ererjtlibg ntw

FOREIGN DELEGATES SPEAK

Ieilernlinn of lnlior AIvlsnl to
Crente llcncrvc Faml

SCRANTON Pa Dec 7 The addresses
of the fraternal delegates were the fea ¬

ture of this afternoons sessions or tho
American Federation of Labor Frank
Chandler a carpenter from Slanchester
England and Ben Tillctt a London dock-
er

¬

are the representatives of the British
Trades Lnlon Congress and P SI Draper
a printer from Ottawa OnL Is the --

gate from Canadian Trades and 1vbor
gate from tho Canadian Trades and Labor
and his speech created considerable en-

thusiasm
¬

To John Redmond nnd tho Irish mem ¬

bers of Parliament Tillctt give credit and
expressed thanks for the securing of more
human factory laws la England

The American unions were advised by
the foreign delegates to pay higher dues
land create reserve funds similar to those
of the English organizations

Tho morning session was given up to
the adoption of resolutions ana to an ad¬

dress by Miss Harrlctte A Kejser Sec ¬

retary and organizer of the Church Asso-
ciation

¬

for the advancement of the In-

terests
¬

of Labor The resolutions receiv ¬

ed during the day numbered 109 Slany
of them were socialistic In character and
somo have made their appearance at every
convention of the Federation for years
past only to be smothered In committee

Thl3 afternoon there were several reso-
lutions

¬

introduced opposing the ship sub-
sidy

¬

bill The one that attracted tha most
attention expressed sympathy for the
Boers and condemned Crcat Britain for
the South African war

DESCRIPTION FAILS

TO PIT MISS CROPSEY

MANY DISCREPANCIES SHOWN

rninll- - Doult Tlmt Girl Seen nt
Anrfolk Is the MUhIiik Yonnij

Woman V Talk With
H llcox

NORFOK Va Dec 7 The majority of
persons seen in Elizabeth City today did
not believe that the report that SIIss
Cropsey had been traced to Norfolk and
bought a ticket on a Norfolk steamer
though somo have faith In the theory or
the Norfolk police

Sirs Cropsey mother of tto missing
girl when seen at her homo in Elizabeth

lty LUlErnieuuuu si k0discrepancies In the description of the
girls dress as told her by Edward F
Kelly who visited her yesterday as an
agent of the NorfolkppUce

lllscreonncfeft In Description
Kelly said the girl whom he saw In

Norfolw wore a red waist with brass but-
tons

¬

now- - shoes and a light Jacket Sirs
Cropsey and the Misses Cropsey said Nell
did not we r any coat at all wore no
new shoes and had a red waist without
brass buttons Sirs Cropsey brought from
Nells room a red waist with brass but-
tons

¬

on It but said the one Nell wore
had different buttons

The rest of Kellys description was ex-

act
¬

And how could Nell have bought new
shoes or a Jacket or havo changed her
buttons put In one of Nells sisters
three of whom and their cousin Carrie
Cropsey of New York nTf la the room

Nell only had cents In her pocket I
am sure of that

A Clinnsenllc Man
AAo moved here four years ago con-

tinued
¬

Sirs Cropsey ind Jim AAilcox
was one of the first young men Nell met
I did not fancy Jim so much but the
girls had a good time with him and I
did not object to his coming He was
changeable Sometimes he would hardly
speak to me for three or four days and
then he would come back and bring Pow-
ers

¬

Nell nnd Jim had been going together
about three jcars but I know they were
not engaged said SIIss Ollie Cropsey

She said she did not count htm and I
think sho liked another better On the
night of Nells disappearance she would
not go to the door when Jim came

Nell was not In Tnc habit of meeting
young men said Sirs Cropsey If sho
had been 1 should not have been uneasy
that night and should not have given the
alarm I hardly know whether or not to
think this was Nell There havo been
so many rumors and I am much troubled

Wilcox Mnievvhnt Reticent
AAilcox who had Just returned from a

gunning trip was found He listened in ¬

tently as Chief Aelllnes story was read
He had evidently been Instructed by his
lawyers

I do not enre to say whether I think
this Is SIIss Cropsey he said The
committee of five knows everything and
they can tell you

Afterward AAilcox said he could not see
how Nell could have gotten to Franklin
In the tlmo named Wilcox Is a very
small man nnd Is not at all affected by
what has happened He was smiling dur-
ing

¬

most of the Interview
Chief of Police Dawson did not think

the traced girl was SII63 Cropsey To-

night
¬

he went to Norfolk to consult Chief
Aelllnes who feels sure his theory Is
right

LIEUT MEEKIAM 1TAHRIED

Arm Orders HesioiiMllile for n llnr
rleil Ceremon nt Ilenver

DENVER Col Ore 7 S1IS3 AHjc Lish
raail of Honolulu who for a year has
been llvlus at the home of Gen Henry
C Jlerrlam tonight married the gen-

erals
¬

son Llout Henry Slerrlim The
engagement had not been announced

Lieutenant Slcrrlam met his bride two
years ago In San Francisco when he w13
on his way to Join his regiment In Luzon
Miss LUhman had vanued n church wed-
ding

¬

and had Invited her famll In Hono-
lulu

¬

to attend but was obliged instead to
have a quiet home wedding because the
lieutenant received orders last week to
port for iWty In New York nnd there wn
no time to wait for the far awiy guests

SIIss Lishinan Is the daughter of 11

wealth merchant In the Hawaiian Isl ¬

ands

EDWAHD SNUBBED VATICAN

The Pone Vt to Send Iteprcxentn
tlves to Coronation

ROME Dec 7 Tho Fnnfulla an-

nounces

¬

that the Popo will not send rep-

resentatives
¬

to England to participate In

the ceremonies attending tho coronation
of Edward AH because tho King sent no
mission to the Antfcan to announv h
accession

Tho Duke of Cenoa who will rcprcs tl
Italy at tho cororatlon will be accompat
led to England by a navil squadron

jtrsy

WEATHER INDICATIONS

Fair and warmer todays probably rain
Monday liht variable ulnJsbccomlnz fresh
southeasterly

Price Three Cents

GRIDIRON HOSTS

MAKE MERRY

Distinguished Guests Join

in Speech and Song

PHESIBEilT HKIIILEY EULOGIZED

Postmaster Gonoral SmlSh Lauds
tho Lato Chiof Magistrate Mr
Rooaovolfa Career Ohoorily Pic-

tured
¬

in Six Epochs

The December dinner of the Gridiron
Club was held last evening at the Arl-
ington

¬

There were clghty nlnc guesta
present The usual tactics of the club
were followed and the postprandial
speakers were compelled to stand a rak ¬

ing flr of spontaneous repartee such ai
has proved the confusion of more than
one great man In days gotre by Last
night tho speakers seemed to be In their
clement when the raillery became fierc-
est

¬

and alt acquitted themselves blame-
lessly

¬

A Reminiscent mine
The one sombre note In the whole four

hours chorus of feasting Jestlnj and
singing was contained in tho principal
addrescs of the cvnlng mad during
the dinner by Charlc3 Emory Smith Post-
master

¬

General He spoke of the lata
President SIcKinley Ills eulogy was re ¬
garded as the finst oration which has been
made by any man In public life en tho
subject cf the late Presidents life aad
services Sir Smiths Intimate acquain¬
tance with tho Chief itaglstrato as a
member of tho latter3 Cabinet made hi
romarkB of especial Interest

A en I n the Ulnc of Jollltr
The other speakers wer Snator Allison

of Iowa ex Senator Carter of Montana
ex Governor David B Francis of SIU
jourl Representative Charles B Landlu
of Indiana and the Chinese Minister AVu
Tlng fang Their remarks were In lightor
vein and portrayed the bright things of
he world as seen in the mirror of pass ¬

ing events through the eye3 of the suc
cessful statesmen and diplomat

President Itoom YeltM Career
Tho artistic effort for the occasion wasnpanotai ho elaboration of the menu

card which was a n- - r sl sheetsTtu reverse side contained an tu AmJt
series of brief si etches depicting the pub-
lic

¬

life of President Roosevelt This re-

markable
¬

historical effusion was entitled
The New Alice in Wondrland Gridiron

Edition de Lucks The six phases ot
Ida Presidents life represented vvereYasi

follows
ConrnRC Insistence- - Intesrity

First As Civil Service Commissioner
Under the caption Tho Fight with tha
Jibberwock representing Sir Roosevelt
with the swerd of reform valiantly at-
tacking

¬

the spolb monster an unearthly
creature with huge wlng3 and claws

Second As Police Commissioner of New
York Catching the Lazy Cop3 at Night
Showing Sir Roosevelt detecting derelic-
tions

¬
ot duty In members of the metropol-

itan
¬

police force
Third As Assistant Secretary of tho

Navy Under the heading Pulllns up the
Stream Sir Roosevelt Is represented
as steering hl3 own boat through a narr-

ow- channel between two hostile shore
batteries flying standards labeled respec-
tively

¬

contractors and place seekers
Urnserj Tnet Independence

Fourth As colonel ot the Rough Rid-

ers
¬

Under the title of The Conquest of
Kettle Hill the President Is shown seat-
ed

¬

on a hobby horse He is clad In a coat
of mall and has a spear In his hand Oa

tie top of the hill stands a stone tower
with a black kettle oa top of It Tha
accompanying sentences read It was a
glorious victory wasnt It said tha
AATilto Knight as ho came up panting I
dont know Alice said doubtfully

Fifth As Governor of New York With
the headln A Governors Dilemma Sir
Roosevelt Is shown approaching Tweedledum--

machine Sir Piatt and Tweedlo-dee-mugwu-

Ulr Low with tho in-

scription
¬

Alice did not like shaking
hands with either ot them first for fear
of hurting the other onos feelings so
as the best way out of the difficulty
took hold of both hands at once

Sixth As President of the United
SUtes The King of Hearts Dlnea the
Ace of Srades Thi lines on this refer-
ence

¬

to Booker AAashlngton were Th
kings argument was that anything that
hal a head could be beheaded Give your
evidence said the King and dont bq
nervous

I he Scats of the Mlfrhty
The president of the club Arthur W

Dunn acted as toastmaster Ho had oa
his right hand at the head table Sir
Allison Sir Slltchell Sir von Callcn
bcrg and others On his left were Sir
B1IS3 Sir Hanna Sir Paine Sir Herrlck
General Greene and others

su Mioutn AIIl UB IIAIIWAV
CHANGES

rlorliln nnd Sletrnpolltnn Limited
Will have Washington daily T O p m and ar¬

rive Jacksonville 3 p m connecting for point

on Florida East Cciat cs far av New Smyrna
Throuith alctpine cars to Atlantj Jacksonville
nnd Tampa connecting with steamers for Cuba

via Mumi or Tort Tampa
Through lpinx cars to Pinchurt TiKSdavj

Thuojyi and Saturdays comliicncinjr December
2 e ucrt paenjrers In caxs leaving Saturdays will
arrive llnehurst via electric road from Southern
rDfa

Cnfe 111111111 Car Service
To rlorlla and vtlanta on Florida and Metro¬
politan Limited which U an entirely new feature

Senlionril Flint lull
Kill leave ailiiraton dally at 11 01 a m and
arrive Jaclaonvdle Kl a Atlanta 8 So a m
connecting at Jacksonville tor all Florid lu
Wt point and Cuba via Miami and for Tampa

Tallahassee and all other Interior Florida Sea
beard tut Mail avukU an unxeuosabta hour of
iniul in Mlanta Throuib coaches to Jackson ¬

ville on loth train
Stop over PrUllrRes

Vt Pirctitt st Southern Pinea Camden Columbia

and --avnnah on winter tourist ticaeti not offer¬

ed vli an other line good cither via Richmond

nr Prtmouth over Seaboard vir Line Itallvrajv
Thta bi the ehorteat iUieket and best lias

tloriMj whi h th seL on I more attractive
trm r r is n 1 a Ibe history of ta
Mat ba II s arr- - and thd11 t e Imtr s far-d- f-

r
vvenu nor

j H3I New Tori

l
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